[Preparation and characterization of rabbit antibody against human selenoprotein P].
To prepare rabbit antibody against human selenoprotein P (HSelP) by using HSelP expressed in the prokaryotic expression system and identify its specificity. HSelP gene fragment was expressed in E.Coli via IPTG induction and purified through DEAE and Ni-NTA columns sequentially. The purified HSelP as immunogen was used to immunize rabbit. The specificity of rabbit anti-HSelP antibody was analyzed by Western blot. HSelP protein had been expressed and purified successfully. The polyclonal anti-HSelP antibody could specifically recognize natural HSelP from human serum. Polyclonal anti-HSelP antibody with high specificity and purity has been prepared by using purified HSelP as immunogen, which lays the foundation for further research on the function and distribution of HSelP, as well as developing a simple method for detecting HSelP.